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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

In duo not only to the originality mid
almpllcity of thu combination, biitnlho
to tbo caro mid hlslll with uhlch It Is
niunufuctured by ucii'iittllo processes
known to thu CAi.iroii.MA. l'lo Svitur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tbo Importance of purchasing tbo
truo and original remedy. Ah tbo
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Pin Svitui Co.
only, u knowledge of that fact will
assist onu in avoiding tho worthless
imitations nmuiifacttired by other par-
ties. Tlio high Mending of tbo Cam-roiiM-

Pio Hvitur Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the hatihfiiction
which tbo genuine Syrup of PlgK has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of the Company n guaranty
of tlio excellence of Its remedy. It is
far In ndraueo of all other IumiUvch,
as it acts on tbo kidneys, liver und
bowels without Irritating or weaken.
Ing them, and It does not gripe nor
naukeate. In order to get Its boneflolul
effects, please remember tbo name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN ritA.NCUt'o. Cat

WIUV1LI.K. Kj. JltW VOItW, Jf. T,

FHOPJHUIONAL VARDB.

Attokney Law- at -

And Sixxveyor.
"HAKTTORD, KY.

.11(1111011 Klt'X to collection, and
Sl'KCI.M. Surveying, linking atulract., Ike.

rubli- - for Ohio county. Office
aotlh tide uf public ixj-'- lt.

M. L. HEAVRIN,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

WlM. practice hi. ptorV..oii In .11 the court.
ofOhloand adjoining couullra and Couit

of Appeal., hpeciafatteution to collection..

J. JJ. Davidson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD, KY.
Wll.l. I'KACTICIt hi. profusion In Ohio ami

adjoining couulie. Sreci.l atteutlon gien
to .11 builnrM entrusted to hi. care Ofnce with
County Attorney.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JIAHTiORD, KY.

l'll.l. I'KACTICIt hi. profet.lpn In .11 the
M coutti of Ohio and adjoining eounlle.,

Billet .Ittutlou will tie git-c- lo .11 butinei cp
trustrj to hl care, Collections and ctlmln.l
practice a .pccl.lly. Office up .Lira, next lo
Orltfin'. drug .tore.

Ill .IMMN,

HARTJ-ORD-
, KY.

liriM. practice hit profpuilon In all the
YV court, of Ohio and adjoltilug couutlc..

Collecllou. carefully and promptly atleuded lo.
Office with T, , Srullh Co.. Market Street.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney at Law,

IIAKTFORD.KY.
firiM. practice lilt profcaalon In Ohio and
YV adjoining connllea. hpecial alteutlou Riv-

en to collection.. Alio notary public Office

In Commercial Hotel,

J. B.VICKERS,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
IiTJMi Prtflce hl profron In Ohio and

Y adjoining countle. Special attention glr-e- n

to all bu.lneu entrusted to hi care. Office

eit door to the Kepuhtlcan office.

SHELBY TAYLOR,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

practice In. profculon In all the coartWII.I,Ohio and adfolulug countle. aud Court
of Ap'. Special attculTon to collection..

B- - E. 3STBA-XJ- ,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

PRACTtCH 111 all the Court of
WII.I. Special attention given to collec-- ..

tnr.i.u.u..i.Mlal.i mail. rat,.MOII. .ClilClllCIH Ul MVViuun. v..--- . ""-- "

aud criminal practice. Oflice up tlalr neat to
Oriffin'a Ume Store. I

W. H. BARNES,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
liril.l. practice lit. profession lu alt the
VV court. ofOhlo and adlolnliiE couutlc and

Court of Appeal.. Special attention Riven to
collecllou. Office next door to Red Front.

JAMBS S. OLBI4K. J. B, R.WBDDINO,

GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS
HARTFORD, KY.

.ITTII.I, l'RACTICK their profculon In all the
vyV court, of Ohio aud adjoining couutlc.
and In Court of Appeal.. Special attention giv-
en to criminal practice aud collection.. Alio
Notary I'ubllc for Ohio county.

Attorney at Law,
OWKNS1IOUO, KKNTUOKY.

VaTIM. practice hi. profclou In llaviesi, ad-Y-

JolnluK countle. and the Court ofAppe.U.
Special attention given to collection.. Office
MX Court Hqw.

C. IM!. Ssuxxxett,
Attorney at Law,

(hotabv fDBUc)

HARTFORD. KY.
TRACTICH hl profe.iion In all theWitt of Ohio and adjoining countle.

Careful attention wilt be liven to all bu.lneu
entrusted to' hi. care. Collection a .p.clalty,
Otnce over Ohio Conuty Bank,

a ift 4

THE HARTFORD HERALD.

SPAIN IN PHILIPPINES.

SPANISH CIIAItAUTKItl.HTICN AI'1'Alt- -

i:m' i.viiui wiikiu-:- .

A Dark picture of Savagery and Fa-

naticism Murder Made

a Virtue.

KAII 8TOKV OP A lKC'.VINCi HACK.

(New Votk Sun.
Hume interesting facts alont existing

couMio ln tLo Philippine islands nro
,

given in a series 01 aruoieson ioiynesta
publlshcdintboRovuodcBDeuxMondes
of Purls. Aruoug tbo eiuLt or niuo or,
as sumo ay, flltccn millions of puoi lo in
tho Philippines for whom, pcrhapp, Ad-

miral Dowey will bo organizing a gov-
ernment beforo many weeks are past, tho
number of Europeans is less proportion-
ately tLita iuimyothcrEuropcancolony.
Tburo may bo from 70.000 to 100,000
Spaniard;, deicendantaof conquerors or
children of Spanish parents, but it is
probable that a largo number of these
bavo nktivo Hood in their veiutv. Tho
Spsuiards iioru In Spain, comprising tho
military, Lavo novcr exceeded 10,000,

,7 T "rw'7Vd .affected Iod ans.as we Im tho pirates
of Snlu and Mindanao, alauys rcudy to
riso and never compltttly couqnercd,
bpaln lias Had only a lorco of 4,170 eot- -

dlers and a sciuadron manned by 3,000
sailors luoeo Bailors wuo mauo snen a
poor Buowing uoioro our equauron.
Probably sho would uot havo been ablo
to maiutain her sway for more than 300
years over a iwpulation which has al- - j

ways been hostile to her power, bnt for
tho inttnito variety of races inhabiting
tho archielsgo nod tho enmities bred
by thoirditTeronocs of origin. This con- -

fusion of races is complicated by tbo
faot that tribes who aro cthnologically I

as far asunder us tho poles aro often not
separated from ono another by any ma-

terial boundaries. In thu eame dhtrict
aro found Indians, Negrito, Mantbras,
Malays, Wools, half-bree- d Indians and
Spaniards, Tagalcs, Visajiii, Sulus and
other triiiec.

Tho toil is fully suflleien- t- indeed,
more than sufllrlont- - to support this
population, whoso want) aro of tho most
limited character. Tho land is exceed
ingly fcitile, and bears in abundance all
tropical products, particularly rice, bu-g-

and tho abaca, a variety of tho ba-

nana tree. The fibers of tho abaca aro
employed in making the finest and mott
delicate fabrics, of which between

and 8t.000.00O woith aro export-
ed annually. Tbo exports of sugar
amount toabout four millions and
of gold to two and and of coffee
and sugar closo on to a million and a
quarter of ouch. Tho rico is consumed
at homo. It forms the staple food of the
people, aud nearly 8:1,000,000 worth ia

imported yearly, The husbandman oan
not certainly ooiupluin that his toil is
inadequately rowardod. A rico planta-
tion will yield him a return of at loatt
15 por cent. It bo plants bis farm with
sugar eano ho will bo pretty sure of real-

izing 30 per cent., if not more. Ou tho
other hand, tho price of labor is very
low. Anedaltwbo gains a real fuel to
(about thittoen cents) a day thinks ho is
doing well. Tho higher commerce of
the oountry.until litoly monopolized by
England, is cow slipping from her grasp.
Germany holds most of it at present.
Many of the industries controlled by
tho Teuton threaten a serious rivalry
with those of Franoc, and his

aro becoming a serious menaco to
tuoso of Lyons.

Hero all sorts of nationalities elbow
ono another Europeans, Chinese, Ma-

lays, Tagalos, Negritos, in all some 260,-00- 0

pcopla of overy known raoo and of
overy known color.

It in easily Been how precarious and
nominal has been Spanish rule on most
Of tbo islands of this vast archipelago,
In the interior of tho great island of
Mindanao there is no syr-ter- of control,
po pre ton bo even of maintaining order.
It ia a land of terror, the roalm of an-

archy and cruelty. There murder is a
regular institution. A bagani, or man
of might, ia a gallant warrior who baa
out off sixty heads; tho uumbcr is care-
fully vcriQcd by tho tribal authorities,
and tho bagani alono possesses tho right
to wear a soarkt turban. All tho datos,
or chiefs, aro baganis. It lscarnngoor-gadze- d,

honored aud consecrated ; and

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-

ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin-

dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

P.rl.llliAVRIN&CO. a.S.Raley, lc.,rkl
PROPS.

'Jew Phoenix Hotel,

701 to 716 W. Market St.

LOUISVILLE.

-- Htiioa 3U.OO per Uiiy.
-- Uoductlon by tlio woolr.

Street car Iroro all de-

pot
In center ofwholesale

pa the door. and Tobacco Trad

so tbo depopulation is frightful, t'10

wretchedness unspeakable,
Tbo Manduyas aro forced to Reek a

refugo fioru perch
lug on tbo lop ( f trutk liko birds, but
thoir aerial al odea do ni t always abetter
them from fiolr enemies. Tiny build a
but on a trunk from forty to fifty feot in
height, mid buddlo togothcriu it to raw
tho night and to be in auflloieht number
to repnho their attnilants. Tbo baganis
generally try to Uko thoir violims by
surprise and begin thoir attack with
burning nrtows, with which tboy en-

deavor to Bit on Are tbo bambco roof.
Sometimes tho besiegers form a testudo,
liko tho ancioht Romans, with thoir
locked shields, and advanoe undorcovor

,, to tho posts, which they attaok with
(lo!. ... -- mi,, tlm I.p.W,.,! I.url ,lnn
nhouers of stoucsupon their hcudi. Bat,
onoo their ammunition is exhausted, tho
bnplots Mandayas have nothing to do
bnt witness, as impotout spectators, the
work of doitrnclion, nntil the moment
comes when thoir habitation topples over
and fslU. Then the captives aro divided
among tho assailants. Tho heads of the
old mon and of the wounded are out off,
und tho women and children are led
away as slaves.

Bnt, on tbo whole.wbat tho Spaniards
havo been tboy have been in
tho rhilippincs, a feailess, fanatio race,
no?or a doQ,2 rM0. . .

War Witticisms.
rctUape the Cadiz flett isoomlng over

t0 BU00t ng wim its Camara. Boston
Herald.

"Hero's a woman going to war as a
bugler." "la that ao? Well, I suppose
auo wa9 bound to go, and they gave her
n,0 bugle to keep her from talking."
Kansas City Journal.
The dancing matters, it is said, are

making a specialty of the Dewey two-ste-

Of coarse where it's danced, the
Spanish fandango wouldn't have leg to
stand on. Philadelphia Times.

We heard a burglar atoar window last
night, and what do yon think my wifo
said?" "Goodness knows what was it?"
"Htfo raid: 'Don't scaro him off, Henry;
may bo bo can tell ns (orao war nows.' "

Detroit Free Press.
"Isn't that romantic?" twittered tbo

Dearest Girl. "A young man in Indi-
ana got married only tlvo minutes beforo
starting to war." "Rather rapid," said
tho Savago Bachelor. "War usually
opons about tbree or (our months after."

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Jingo I andsrttand tbst nearly 00

jper cent, 01 tno Upanisb pooplo can
nenucr reaa nor write, uingo wen,
this war will bo an education for thorn if
there's any truth in tbo old proverb.
"What's that?" "'He who inns may
read.' " Philadelphia Reoord.

"Where are you coins, my pretty niaU)f"
"I'm going to nar a. a nunc," the .aid.
tie might have atked If he could no too,
Hut that', jutt the thing he didn't do.

IChlcago New.,

A Regiment That Went To Battle Un-

armed.
Meiuphl. Commercial Appeal.

While tboy were in camp, before tho
battle of Mnrfreesboro, tho forty-fourt- h

Mississippi regiment, moro familiarly
known among tho men as Illy tho'e brig-tid- e,

was soparated from the camp on
oooonnt of tbo measles. In order to
equip recruits that wore constantly com-
ing in, with the sorely needed guns, the
Forty-fourt- h was practically disarmed,
the intention being to arm them later
on with guna expected from the rear.
About this timo tbo Federals began the
movement from Nashville which brought
on tho oclobrated battlo at Mnrfrees-
boro, aud when tho bngado was ordered
into iosition an cffoit was hastily made
to arm tho Forty-fouith- , who had now
reoovercd their health, with the old
smooth-bor- e muskets. These tbo regi-mo-

flatly deolinod to have, and were
then told that they wonld have to go in-

to the fight without arms. This tbey
did, and when tho order to charge was
givon, went yelling and bare-hande- d

aoross tbo field, bnt aa soon as a fallen
foo or friend, either was spied, be
wus promptly relieved of his gun and
accoutrements. Bo that by the time the
battle was over tho men wero nearly all

rwell armed with tho new Hpringflold
rifles.

-

Champion Shot of the W orld.
Ml. Annie Oakley writes: "My.etf and many

of the HulTalo Dill Wild Wc.tCo.havc given A-
llen'. Fool-lia.- the powder to .hake into the
ahoei.a most thorough trial, ad It doe all Knot
more than you claim." It instantly take, the
Dugout or Corn and Dunlon. Allen' Foot-ltat- e

1. n certain cure for hot, aching, uervous or
Heatlug feet. Sold by all Druggist, and Shoe

Store., 15c. Sample scut PKIUt. Addreu Allen
S.OIuiated, LeKoy, N.Y. 2614

Suicide At Newport.
Newport, Kv., June 22. Jacob Roll,

agod sixty-fou- r, who for years has been
a bridgo collector on tbo Newpoit nnd
Covington bridge, was found in the
collar of his residonoo this morning in
a pool'of blood, with his throut out from
oar to .car. Besides him lay a razor,
with whioh ho bad committed tho deed.
For torao timo Roll had boon suffering
from softening of tho brain.

Don't bolt your food, it irritates yonr
stomach, Ohooso digestible food and
pbow it. Indigestion is a dangerous
siokness. Fmpor care prevents it,
Bbnkor Digestive Cordial ourea it, That
is the long and short of Indigestion.
Now, the question is: Havo yon got

Yes, if you bavo pain ordis-oomfo- rt

after eating, headache, dizzi-dob- s,

nausoa, offensive breath, heart-
burn, languor, weakness, fever, jauu-dic- e,

flatulence, loss of appetite, irrita-
bility, oonttipntlon, eto. Yes, you have
indigestion, To euro it, take Shaker
Digestive Cordial. The medioinat herbs
and plants of whioh Shaker Digestive
Cordial ia composed, help to digest the
food in your stomach; help to strength-
en yonr stomaob. When yonr stpmach
is strong, oaro will keop it so. Shaker
Digestive Cordial is for sale by drag- -

gists, prioolO oenta to 81.00 per bottle. )

AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS.

NKTTA WIIITSON AIIHKSTEI) KOK

muuiikuYn KKNTUCKV.

Was Living In Missouri Honored and

Respected Sheriff Cried When

the Warrant Was Served.

FAMILY TltOUIILK CAUSE OF IT ALL.

Rushbllvillk, Kt,, Judo 24 Nearly
sixteon years ago Tom Conrsoy was shot
and killed by Notts WhitsonnearLowIs-bnrg- ,

in this county. To-da- after tbo
lapso of all these years, Whitson is under
arrost charged with his crime. Ilia ar-re- tt

is but another uot in family fend.
Whitson's mother and Conrsey were

brother and sister. Their father, a man
of considerable means and accounted
wealthy in thoseotion in which he lived,
bad given to Mrs. Whitson tho place on
which she lived, and whioh sho had oc-

cupied for Boveral years prior to the
killing. However,nooonvoyaucooftbe
propei tv had been made, and for some
reason her fathor decided to make other
provision for her aud deeded the place
to her brother, Tom. Sbo was dissatis-
fied with the arrangement and refused
to movo off the farm, Tom Ooursey
sued out a writ of foroible detainer to
get possession, whioh to enraged young
Whitson that bo wonld bavo attacked
his nnole at the trial bnt for the inter-
vention of bystanders. Netta was then
a young man of less than twenty, bot
blooded and rash, but, devoted to bis
mother and bitter!; resented what ap
peared to him the treapaas of bis unole
upon her rights.

A short time after the trial of the writ
of detainer, Tom Conrsoy, who wasover
seer of the road, had a force of hands
working tbo road a few miles northwest
of Lewisburg. In the meantime sever-

al messages bad passed betwoen young
Whitson and Coursoy, and tho foeling
had been growing deeper and more bit-to- r.

On the day montioned, Whitson,
armed with a shotgun, rodo up to where
Conrsey and his hands were at work and
engaged Coursoy in conversation. Just
what occurred between thorn can not bo
positively statod, but witnesses who were
present at tbo time say that Conrsey
started toward Whitson as if to attack
him, whon the latter leveled bis gnn at
Coureey and tired. Conrsey fell and
died almost instantly, and Whitson
turned and rodo off. It was generally
supposed at tbo time that Whitson had
left tbo county. Ho did leavo, bnt was
ouly gono for a short while, when he

to his mother's bonse and re-

mained in tho vioinity for nearly a year.
Tbe killing occurred in tho vioinity of

Diamond Springs, now tbe well-know- n

health resort, but then an almost un-

broken wilderness. Not far from the
springs is a cavernous recess whioh
forms tbe bead of a gorge or ravine, and
a wilder or more secluded plaoe can not
be imagined. It was here that Whitson
lived most of tbe timo while in tbe coun-

ty, as bis nnole, Fres Conrsoy, had sworn
to avenge bis brother's death and was
constantly on tbo watch for him. Tbo
blaoe alterward came to be known as
"Murderer's Glen," and as snob (a point-
ed ont to visitors to the springs as one
of the objects of interest. There are
yet to bo soen tbe remains of tbe fires
wbioh Whitson used while an inmate of
the cavern.

Finally Whitton found that bis biding
place would soon bo discovered, and left
the county for good ; and under an as-

sumed name began lifeanewina distant
State. Bnt the feudal firo burned nono
the less brightly in Fres Conrsey'a
breatt. He was nnoeasfng iu bis efforts
to looato tbe slayer of his brother, and
after tho lapse of fifteen years be suc-

ceeded in looating tbe fugitive in Law-reno- e

oounty, Mo, Whitson bad takon
tbe name of John Harris, was well known
and respected iu tbe community, and,
witbbii wife and seven children, was
prosperous and happy.

J. H. Tally, of Lewisburg, sooured a
requisition, and went ont to bring Whit-
son bsek for trial. Whitson bad no in-

timation of what was in store an til placed
under arrest.and tbe scene that followed
was one whioh would bavo tonobed tbo
strongest beait Tbe Sheriff who served
the warrant waa Whitson's personal
friend, and made tho arrest with tears
streaming down bis cheeks. When ar-

rested Whitson admitted bis identity,
and was brought baok by Tolly and
lodged in jail to await trial. It is 4

faot that though tho killing
ocourrcd nearly sixteon years ago, all of
tho witnesses are still living in tbo vicin-

ity where the tragedy took plaoe.
Wbitson will be tried at the Septem-

ber term of court, and has employed
Attorney Sam Hooker to defend bim.
Tbo trial will bo largely attondod, and
it is not improbablo that tbe fend may
broak out afresh. The Conrseya them,
selvos are dividod, one of Tom Conrsey 'a
brothors having sheltered Whitson for
a week aftor the killing.

An Opportunity You Now Have
of testing tho oarativo effeots of Ely's
Cream Balm, tho most positive Cure for
Catarrh known, Aak yonr druggist for
a 10 cent trial site or send 10 cents, we

ill mail it. Fall size 60 cents.
Ely Bros., 60 Warren 8t.,N. Y. City.

My aon was afflicted wltb catarrh. I
indnoed him to try Ely'a Cream Balm
and tbo disagreeable catarrhal amell all
left bim. He appeara as well as any
one. J. O. Olmatead, Aroola, 111.

A Mysterious Lock of Hair.
(Uarrodtburg Deruocrtt.)

Last Monday Mr. J. B. Thompson
out down a large locust tree at tbe edge
of bia porob and when the log was split
a plugged auger bole, containing a lock
of hair two or three tnoaes long, was
fouad twenty-fiv- e feet from the bate,

Yostorday morning ho related this to a
orowd in front of tbo olork'a oftlco. Mr.
James M, Moberly, who was present,
solved the mystery. Ho said that fifty-fiv- e

years ago bis half brother, B. Cun-
ningham, who was then a small child,
Buffered with afsthma. A Presbyterian
preacher was taking dinner at tho
Moborly homo, wboro Mr. Thompson
now livos, and tho boy bad a eovoro at-

tack of his trouble Tho minister said
that ho bad heard that a euro romedy
for tbo diseaso was to staud tho enffercr
against a tree aud boro a bole in tbo
trunk even with tho head, cnt a look of
hair from tho crown of tho afflicted
person's bead and plug it in the open-

ing, and when the percon grew tailor
than tho holo tho asthma wonld leave
bim. Though it was Sunday, tbo
prcaohor tried it on tho boy, and it was
bia hair that waa fonnd
Monday, Mr. Moborly says tbat tho
oconrrenoo took place boforo bo was
born, bnt be olten heard bis mother re-

late it, and he knows that bin brother
was curod. Ho tried the same remedy
on a nephew, and tbe asthma disappear-
ed from tbe boy's svttem. Both Mr.
Mobeiloy'a mother and half-broth-

aro dead, tbe latter tor many years,

A Word of Warning.
The timo is almostat band for trustees

and tcaobera to mako contracts for tho
fall term of school. In many places in
tbe State, in faot, an understanding has
already been arrived at although formal
contracts cannot bo mado until after
July 1st. A littlo attention to sonio of
tbe plain provisions of the school law
may save serious trouble for both trus-
tees and teachers. The law says: "The
pnblio money shall bo paid for teaching;
nothing else; and any other considera-
tion is bribery in the oyo of tho law and
may be punished as snob. If tbo teaob-e- r

agroea to furnish tho coal, chalk,
brooms, buckets, maps, oh arts or any
thing else for tho benefit of tbo school,
it is considered bribery, just tbe same as
if ho had offered to give the trnstoo mon-
ey for his voto in selecting a teaober. It
tbo teacher should agrco to board with
tbo trustee or if any other special in-

ducement is offered, ponalty is tho same.
Tho law Hiys if tho trustees shall uocopt,
or offer to accept anything directly or
indirectly, for himself, for another per-
son, or for tbe diatriot, both trustoo and
teacher are liable to indictment and pun
ishment. Tho services of tho teacher,
as suob, is tho only thing tbat can legal-
ly be offered or accepted as in return for
tho public fund of tbo district."

County Superintendents everywhere
abonld boo tbat tbo law is oboyed in this
as well as all othor respects.

Spain Must Have Peace.
(Prom copy

righted Special, 1893.J

Pabis, Juno22.-LSpe- cial Cable.-- Lo

Temps this evening publishes a long let-

ter from its Madrid correspondent. Ho
baa interviowed an impoitnnt member
of tho Conservative party, who says:

"Pea co is a necessity. Tbo great
fault of tho Government baa been lack
of courage. Knowing tbat Spain was
not ready for war, it ought to bavo ac-

cepted everything rather than entor in-

ter into a fight of wbioh tbo issue was
not donbtful.

"War is rnin to as under the present
conditions. Our Colonial Empire is
lost. It wonld be puerile to bavo any
illusions.

"There are also in preparation dan
gers tbat are always possible in our
country. The Government oncbt to
disband the colonial army. Tho soldier's I

should receive their leavo in Cnba.
Tbey conld bo embarked in batcher,
disarmed and sent baok to the peninsu-
la, and tho officers would return after
the men had boon cent to their homes.

"People might not understand why
we should abaodin onroolonies without
fighting, but statesmen 'ought to look
into tbo fnture. Tbey will commit
crime against their country if tbey allow!
the war to go on.

"Wo must havo peace, cost what it
may. It will save us from ruin, and al- -

ao save the monarchy. It is tbe only
means of driving off tbe danger of civil
war or a frightful demagogy."

Like Small Girls Best.
IChlc.go NewsJ

a
,ftd8

tall girls. Perhaps mon aro bo accus
tomed to beiug looked up to at all
evonts by tbo fair sex it is only
natuinl for tbom ta prcfor tbo gill who,
in her littlo carresslng and fascinating,
lovo-lik- o Sways, has, on aocount ot hor
abortuoBf, to look up at him for tbo pur-
pose of peeping into his eyes. Tall wo

men aro usually dignified and would ap
pear to scorn kittenish ways, and, al
though they manage to draw attention, I

iti8ratheroftbeawe.Iuspiredkind.No
doubt, owing to their smallness of Btat- -

uro and pretty, plaiful ways, mongivo,
to little womon more petting than tbo1
tal , dignified woman .1 Audit
isa faot, tob, tbat men aro luthorBby
about approaching tall women, because

'
restraint wbioh tbey feel, but cannot

explain. They aro under impression
--why, it is hard to tell-t- hat tall women
are built to bo commanders and tbat
tbey aro in their natural element when
left alono in their reserved dignity and
musings. .

NO Editors There. !

The Prison Mirror, published in tho ,

Minnesota Penitentiary, says: "Why
is it. that from tbe first incontion of our

ARMY LANDS IN CUBA.

WKKKSllCCKS.SKUI.I.Vl'lITASlIOItKAT
TWO I'OINTS.

Warships Created a Lively Dive-

rsionSpaniards Easily

Driven on

DUMMY TKANSl'OKTH FOOLED IJONS.

(from copy
righted special, 1898.)

Santiago do Cuba, Juno 22, via tbo
Herald and Courier-Journ- al Dispatch-bo- at

Mindora, to Port Antonio, Jamai-
ca, Juno 'ii. (Special Cable.) Maj.
Gon, William R. Shatter is our man of
action. Ho began disembarking his
mon from tbo transpoits at Daiquiri
and Juragua at noon In an in-

credibly short time nearly all those who
are to bo used at Santiago wero on shore.

Dalqniri,ono of tho places of landing,
is about fifteen milea east of Santiago,
and tbo bay is large and well protected.
Jnragua, in tho bay of Baeano, is tbe
nearer plaoe to tho destination of tbe
troops. It is only twelve milea from
Santiago and has a smaller harbor than
Daiquiri.

Wuilo the troops wero going ashoro
ships of Admiral Sampson's squadron
throw ahella into several places in the
neighborhood where Spaniards were re-

ported to bavo massod to attempt to
prevent the landing. A large body
of Cubans worked valiantly in tho rear
of tbo Spaniards, and when the first
bodies of our troops reaobed land and
began to shoot they very quickly drove
tho enemy into tho bands of tbe insur-
gents.

Tbo battleship Texas took a lively
part in tbe work and took the minds of
a great many Spaniards away from the
scenobytbrowiogshellsintoMazamono,
twenty miles wost of Daiquiri, and into
tbo west batteries of Cabanas. One
man on tbo Texas, whoso namo I could
not learn, was killed.

This was intonded as a diversion, and
was a most successful one, as tho greater
part of tbe Spanish foroes evidently
wero uiistakou as to tbo place cboson
for landing.

110 W ENEMY WAS ENOAOED.
From copy-

righted Special, 1S9S.

Off Daiquiri, Cuba, via tbe Herald
and Courier-Journal- 's dispatoh boat
Mindora and Port Antonio, Jamaica,
Juno 23. (Special Cable.) Long be
fore this dispatoh reaches yon, American
troops will bo driving tho Spanish out-
posts into Santiago,

Tbo landing has been snocossfally
made; Cuba is invaded by the United
States. There waa beautiful

on tbo part of tbe navy with Maj.
Gen. Shatter's plan of invasion.

It involved first an attack on Man-terlo- a,

to tho west of Santiago, by tbe
Cubaua under Gen. Jesus Rabi.

Second The shelling of Mazamorra
blook-hous- e by a warship.

Tbird-T- he shelling of the bills over-
looking every cove wboro a landing
might bo effective by moans of a harbor.

Fonitb Tbo grouping of coal trans-
ports to tho wost to mako tbe Spaniards
believe tbat tho landing would take
plaoo there as soon as Mazamorra 'waa
takon.

STARTED AT DAYBREAK.

Daybreak saw tbo counterfeit trans-
ports head to the west. Other trans-
ports began coming from tbe tatt, tbe
latter Catherine off Bacanao. Ono bat
tlesbip, ono cruiser and also tbo gun

.boat Helona. the auxiliary cruisers St,
Louis aud Suwaneoandseveral auxiliary
yaohts assembled to cover tbo landing,

Fires began to blaze in tbe town, tbe
breaking of full day showing tbat tbe
Spaniards wero destroying it.

It waa a beautiful day. Tbo water
was smooth and tbe boata wero towed
beside tbo transports whose troops wero
to go ashore first. Tbe deoks of tbe
transports, now foity hours off Santia- -
go, wero crowded with troops impatient
to una,

Ou tbo land Spanish riflemen dotted
tbe hills. There was no aign of fortifi-
cations.

TUB OAUS Ol'BNS.
Fiftoon miles to the wost tbo strategic

game was oponcd at 8 o'clock. Gon.

Texaa at tho tame time ran dose in
shore and opened firo on a blook-hous- o

baok of Cabanas bay.
Estrtlla battery oponod fire on tbo

Texas. Tho shots wero coming near,
tor tbo range was short. The Texas
turned her guns on this baltory and re-

duced it in twenty minutes.
Then a Spanish field battery ran down

and opened on tbo Texas. The gunners
wo,ro drl,?on fh? w"id flfe'1bntt "

"n opened, were
driven

. . ..
off a

,
seoond timo by tbo ""'n,u .

... ,.:. .. .v.... .'
' ' "

Cubans wero hotly oogaged in a fieroe
... ', ,7 , .. , ,-- - .'- - mU uuor
"Ae"e" t,u1"0 .n,a " alaeu;
At, ' 8, a 'n1,,,0,wIl,ere1 l0

""" " "
?nd in ,0ubu' a M1ht bfll,e"d 0, b

,tbo Scorpion, opened tiro on tho bills.
'V1 ,uVrf,on 'T8 Bi ino
lopeaja.nd of Jnragna, wbioh

woro abollct' by ,bo Helena, Newport,
Bancroft aud a yaoht of tbo Vixon olass.
Shrapnel burst all ovor tbo hillside, and
the H"anlflU '".CKRVEUA NOT FOROOTTEN.

There was still another diversion.

It is curious faot tbat tho majority Raul' a'000 Oubana attaoked the 8pan-o- f

mon do not soem to bo attracted by ! ot MzBiorra. Tbo battleship

tbat

of
tho

paper nntil tbe present timo wo have Tbo battleship left aa a convoy returned
never bad an editor sojourn in our midst? to tbo fleet. Rear Admiral Sampson,
Other professions bavo been well repre-- leaving Commodore Schley in com-tente-

of preaobers we have had enough mand, with orders to smash Oerveraif
to furnish subsistence to an African he came out of tho harbor, steamed
obief for a year ; doctors in sufficient down to Bacanao to superintend tbe
number to depopulate a State, and naval part.
enough lawyers to establish a fair-size- d Tbe gunboata continued a raklngflro.
colony in badta, but editora not one." ( The Iowa took a hand and engaged tbe '

water butteries beneath Morro Castle,
nllnnnlnr. llinm Tim ntlinv imnlin.l.

I - " h.j'continued a raking firo at Juragua. Tbo
I Bbolls of tbo Texas were still bursting
I amidtt batteriea and riflemon, as wore
those of the Soorpiou. Tho lino of bat
tlo was twenty miles long.

The Now York was off Baoanao and
oponod a strong fire, clearing tbo
beach. Buglo calls rang over tbo
water, troops clattered into tbo boata
and the landing began.

She Married an Indian.
Sicux Falls, 8. D., Juno 24. Tbo

end of tho romanoo in whioh Miss Cora
Bollo Fellows, a Washington belle, fig-

ured as tho heroine a fow years ago by
matrying Chaska, a full bloodod Sioux
Indian, came when her Indian husband
was placed in tbe penitentiary under a
two years sentence for stealing.

Miss Fellows waa a brilliant young
woman who resided with ber parantein
Washington about six years ago, when
she conoeived tbe idea af devoting ber
life to tho elevation of the Indian raoc

She obtained a position in a Govern-
ment school as teaoher. Before, how-
ever, she bad qeen associated with tbe
Indians long enough to eot acquainted
with their peculiar traits abe fell in love
with the most worthless scamp of tbe
Cheyenne reservation. He was con-
sidered a tramp among Indians.

They were noon married. Then tbey
found themselves without meana of sup-
port, Miss Fellows' parents and friends
having deserted ber, and tbey accepted
ono of tbo many offers from dime
museum managors to put themselves on
exhibition.

They were thus exhibited for nearly
a year, when they retired to the reser-
vation. Three ohildron were tbe result
of tbe union before Chaska became
tired of bis white wife and deserted ber.

He obtained a divoroe, under tbe In
dian custom, and at onoe married a full
blood Santoe Sioux, by whom he has
since bad two children. Obaska's first
wifo, tbo former Washington belle, is
now living noar Carthage, Mo,, wbero
Bbo is roaring ber threo half-bree- d ohil-

dron by doing family washing.

It Pays Any Man.
Two farmora woro onoo discussing

their local paper. One (aid bo thought
it had too many advertisements in it.
Tbo other replied:

"In my opinion the advertisements
aro far from boing the least valuablo
part of it. Hook tbem over carefully
and save at least fivo times tbe cost of
tbo paper each week through tho busi
ness advantages I get from tbem."

Said tbe othor: "I believo you are
right. I know tbat thoy pay me well,
and rather think it ia not good taste to
find fault with tbe advottisementa alter
all."

It pays any man with a family to take
a good local, paper, for tbe sake of tbe
advertisements, if for nothing else. And
if buaineBS men fail tj give farmers a
chance to read their advertisements in
the local 1 aper, tboy are blind to tbeir
own interests, to tay tho least of it.

Mr. Isaao Horner, proprietor ot the
Burton Bouse, Burton. W. Va and
one of the most widely known men in
tbe state was oured ot rheumatism after
tbree years of suffering. He saya: "I
have not snffioent command of laoeuage
to convey any idea of what I suffered,
my physician told mo that nothing
could be done for me; and my friends
were fully convinced tbat nothing but
death would relieve me of my suffering.
In June, 1804, Mr. Evans, then sales-
man tor tbe Wheeling Drag Co., re-
commended Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
At this time my foot and limb were
swollen to more than donble tbeir nor-
mal size and it seemed to mo my leg
would bnrst, but soon after I began
using the Pain Balm, tbe swelling be-
gan to deorease, the pain to leave, and
now I consider tbat I am entirely enred.
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro.,
Hartford: A. S. Anil, Sulphur Springs;
J. X.Taylor, Oretuwell. m

Hobson's Life Insurance.
(Washington Star.l

The local agent of alifeinsuranoe com-
pany who had writteu a 810,000 polioy
on tbe life of Lient. Hobson, tbo hero
of Santiago, recently received a request
from Lieut Hobson tor a permit to en-ga-

in war services without invalidating
the polioy, according to tbe rules of tbe
oompauy.

The permit waa issued, and it haa
ainoe been found that tbe date ot the
letter corresponded with tbe date ot
Lient. Hobson's daring exploit. If he
bad been killed in tho attempt bia father
would bavo reoeived $10,000.

Home-Ma- de Cream Cheese.
I Ladles' Home Journal.

Cream cheese may bo mado at home,
providing you follow carefully tbo roles.
Take four quaits of good, thick milk,
pour into it two quaits of boiliog water;
turn into a bag and drain over night.
Next morning rub this ohoesetoasmooth
pulp and press through a fine sieve; add
gradually a tablespoonfolof melted but-to- r

or two tablespoonf nls of thiok cream.
Pack this into small cups and stand in a
cool plaoo for about tno or tbree weeks;
at tho ond of that timo tho top may be
removed and tbe cheese turnod from tbo
cups for use.

Miser on Green River.
Acoording to tbe Evansville Courier

tbere'is au old man who lives on a abanty
boat at the mouth of Green river who
may be any one of several things. Somo
people think that bo is crazy, white many
others bollovo that he is tbe possessor of
unknown wealth, whioh be keeps bidden
on bis boat, Ho bas been at bis prosent
location for miuy years, and aa far aa
known, never doea anything. If bo
ever leavea his craft it is in tbe night,
and no one is evor allowed to oome on
board. It ia sometimes proposed to
make an investigation by force, but it
always ends in talk, for fear tbe old man
would give auob visitors a warm recep
tion. No one knows tbe man's name or
any other thing about bim.

Kuy.l make, the lood pure,
wbolcsuuie and d.llclou,

mi
POWDER
AhiolutclyPuro

ftOYU fcAKIKO r0D(R CO., NCW YORK.

Immense Standing Armies.
Somo European countries bavo huge

standing armiev even in times of peaoo.
Russia beads the list with 853,000 mon,
or 0 por 1,000 of her iwpiihtttou. Next
cornea Germany with 680,000, which is
13 per l.OOO.wbile Franco has fit 2, 000, or
14perl,000, ThoAustrianarmyisSSO,-000- ,

or 10 per 1,000; Italy, 300,000, olso
10 in 1,000; England, 230,000, 0 per

Belgium's army comprises 31,000
mon, or 8 in 1,000, and littlo Switzer-
land actually musters 131,000, or 45 por
1,000. Franco and Russia united can
muster in times of pcaco between tbem
1,400,000 men; in timo of war 0,700,000.
Tbe Triplo Alliance in time of pcaco
can bring together 1,102.000, or 7,700,-00- 0

in war tithe. Tho hngo European
nrmaments called armies ou a peaoo
footing cost 220,000,000 a year to
keep up.

Mr. J. W. Smith, of Gloudale, ono of
tho best farmers in Hardin county, bas
kept a careful account for four or fivo
years of tbo actual cost of growing n
crop, of wheat. Ho charges tbo field
with every itom of oxpouso from tbo
breaking of tbo ground till tbo wheat is
in tbo bin tbo cost of tho fertilizer, tho
cost of each day's work ou tbo crop, thu
harvesting, tho threshing, etc. Tho re-

sult of theso exporimcutilms shown bim
that bo can raiso wheat at an actual

of $5 per aero. Allowing 83 per
acre for rent makes tho total cost $8 per
aero. Mr. Smith has commouced a sim-

ilar experiment with corn. Fanners
Homo Journal.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who havo never bod Blood Pol-so- n

can not know what a desperate con- -
dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which tho doctors aro totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago I was Inoculated with potion
by a nurse who Infected my babe with blood
taint. The littlo one waa
unequal to trie struggle,
and Its Ufa was yielded
up to the tearful poison.
For (lx long years I d

untold misery. I
waa covered with sore
and ulcer trom bead to t L , PiWtoot, and no language Mi
can express my feeling
ot woe daring .hose long ,2L .avTr.aarrears. 1 naa tae uesi
medical treatment. Sev-
eral nhvalclana flncees-- .

lively treated me, but alt ' TBsaspaaVvaHLv
to no purpose. Tbe mer
cury ana potuh seemed to add fuel to tbe
awful flame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. We
got two bottles, and I felt hope again revive lu
my breast hope for health and happiness
asaln. I lmnroyed from the. start, and a com
plete and perfect cure waa the result. 8.8. U.
is tbe only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mbs.T. W. Lie,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.

is the only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
cure perfectly and permanently tho
most desperate cases which aro beyond
tbe reach of other remedies.

S.S.S.'BIood
is PURELY VEOBTARLE, end is tllO Only
blood remedy guaranteed. to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Speciilo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

ALL WOMEN
Of

all the pain
andslcknessfrom
which women
cutter is caused
by weakness or
derangement In

the organs of

menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman Is not well theso
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom slek.

Z

Wafflftl
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for tho girl ln
her teens, the young wifo with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching tha period
known as tho " Change of Life."
They all need It. They aro all
benefitted by IU

Tor adrle In case requlrlnr tpeeta
direction, address, tMae symptom,
tha "Lutes' Advisory Department,"
Tha Chitunooea Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Term.

TH0S.1. COOPER, Tupilo, Wis., ssytl
" Hf slittr auffarcd from very Irrsetilar

and palatal mtnitruatlon and doctors
could not rllishir. Win of Cardul
enUr.lr cur.d her and also h.lpsd mr
SMthX tkrough tbi Chans ot Llii."


